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June 3, 1994
UM RECREATION MANAGEMENT DEGREE WINS ACCREDITATION
MISSOULA The University of Montana forestry school’s recreation management degree program
recently won accreditation by the Parks, Recreation and Leisure Services Education Council on
Accreditation.
Announcing the council’s decision, Associate Dean Joel Meier said that UM’s recreation
management graduates will now be able to become certified recreation professionals simply by
passing a written exam.
That’s an easier route than that required of non-accredited program graduates, who must
spend several years working before they may seek certification, Meier said. Many hiring agencies
require certification, particularly for municipal park and recreation department jobs.
The accreditation council is sponsored by the National Recreation and Park Association in
cooperation with the American Association for Leisure and Recreation. Accreditation is valid for
five years beginning April 1994 and is applicable to both degree options, recreation resource
management and recreation program services.
UM’s recreation management degree program, developed during the 1970s, is added to some
100 accredited recreation, leisure studies and resource education programs nationwide.
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